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The Work of George Foot Moore 1 

A1ortou. S111itb 

Ai\ 11 sensible not only of the honor of bting ~skcd to speak on 
the \Vork of George l~oot l\1oorc~ but -also of the danger of ac~ 
ccpting the invitation .. 1~o discuss the achicvc1ncnts of nn enor-
n1onslj7 learned 1nan1 a 111~u1 of untiring indusu~y and., by nlt ac-

counts, of prodigious mcn1ory, ,vho devoted a long lifctin1c to learning, 
is a first-rate opportunity of displayh1g oneJs o,vn ignorance. Even 
l:Zabbi Yohanan hen Zakkai 1an1ented that fron1 the vastness of his tcacl1~ 
ers~ \Yisdon1 he had taken a,\Tay no n1orc than a fly docs ,vhen it dips in 
the sea. And since the extent of hurnan kno,vledge so far exceeds any 
hun1an being's capacity to lc:rrn, the ne,v learning of e::..ch ne,v genera-
tion is apt to be -at best coextensive ,vith its nc\v ignorance. 1' 7 e 
cannot learn more than our teachers.,, nor even, ,vhcn our tc'J..chers ,vere 
1nen like l\1oorc 1 can ,ve learn as 1nuch. Our criticism of their \vork, 
accordingly, 111ust be justified, if it can be justified at all, by difference, 
not excess, of kno,vlcdge. 

In the present case, 1 run a further d an gcr in spca king of l\ 1 oo re an cl 
his ,vork fron1 the circun1stancc chat I never kne,v hin1 personally, 
although many of J•ou did. He died in the n1idst of his eightieth year 
in 193 1 t the year hef ore T entered the College~ He had continued 
teaching) ho,vevcr, to the age of seventy-six (in those days questions of 
professori~l retirement ,vcrc settled by· consideration not of actuarial 
data, but of actual facts). Consequently 1nany students less than a 
decade older than I hrid been his pupi]sl and most .of the teachers fron1 
,vhon1 I learned n1ost in the Divinity School~ Cadbury, La Pianat 
Pfeiffer, \j\r olfson- hnd learned fron1 hin1 .. Fro1n these sources, thcn 1 

I hr.st learned the l\1oorc tradition, und found it a remarkably sin1plc 
oner It ,·vas a.ln1ost cntire]y concerned ,vith the an1azing extent of his 
erudition .. There ,verc very fe,v jJersoJ1trlin one or t\vo crushing 
retorts, the fan1ous epigram on the lVIoorc hrothcrs C'Therc go a 
gentlen1an and a scholar''), and that ,vas th11t. The .other stories~ and 

1 An ad dress d cli ,Tered on 2 1 A pri] 1966 at the 1 5 ot h Anniversary Con voe a tion of 
the Bar \-'~rd D h·i nity School. 
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they \verc 1n~u1y - \Vere all of then1 accounts of the -,11irabilin of his 
}earning~ Thus, to judge fiotn the oral tradition as it reached n1e durjng 
n1y da)rs in Divinity Scho_ol half a dozen years after his death, ~1oorc 
had 1nadc hjn1sc]f, in the thought of the Univcrsit) 7 , the sy1nbol of 
scholarship. In hin1 had been en1bodicd rhnt concern for lenT1ling 
,vhich shou]d be t11e core of every· university. I have spoken of this 
first because the i1npact of a n1an on the cornmunity in ,vhich he ,vorks 
is t1 rn. t part of his a cl 1i cven1ent n1ost c asil y overlooked and most gu ickl )r 
forgotten, hut by no 111eans least in1portant (particu]arly ,vhen the; con1-
n1unity happens to be a great university~ one of the nerve centers of an 
enor1nous nation). 

0 f course, l\1oorc 's i1npa ct on the con11nunity h2d be en f ~r more 
various and 1nore specific th8n that effected by his e1nbodin1cnt of the 
academic ideal. The picture given me by- oral tradition sho,ved only 
the last phase of a n1inisterial and teaching career extended over 111ore 
than fifty }7ears, of ,vhich aln1ost nvcnty ,vcre spent at Andover The-
ological Sc1ninary as Professor of Hcbre,v') 2nd al111ost thirty at I-Iar-
vard as Professor of the 1-Iistory of Rcligi on. Throughout this long 
carccr 1 lVloore had al\,rays been active in acade111ic affairs beyond the 
1i1nits of his tcr1ching .. At Andover, particularly, he had been one of 
the mainstays of the Andover Revie-w and its editor for ahnost ten .. 
y·cnrs~ At Harvard he did most of the \"vork for the foundation of the 
H rrr-vard Tbeologicrrl }{e·viee-.n and ,vas for .some )7 ears its editor~ as ,vell 
as one of its n1ost import-ant contributor.s. The n1c1norja_l rninute pre-
pared by--Kittiedgei Ropes., and Robinson for the Hnrvard U11iversity 
Gnzette ( 193 z~ p. 106) reports that in the Faculty of A...rts and Sciences 
'~he served on i1n p ortant c on1 n1 i ttee s and , va s for many years a 111 cm b er 
of the Ad1ninistrativc Board of the Graduate School. I-le \Vas a]so a 
n1en1bcr of the Liura1y Council~ and ,vas much reHed upon us a Syndic 
of the University Press. 4 •• In the Faculty· of Divinit~t he ,vas 
actively concerned ,vith the negotiations ,vith Andov·er Theological 
Seminary ,vhich led to the affiliation and later to the union of that 
institution ,vith the I-Iarvard Divinity School ... until . . . 1926. 
I-Ie took his full share of the ad111in.istrativc "\YoJk of the Di\rinit), Fac-
ulty, and hfa service has left important results., especially· in the organ-
izrttion of rhe general cx:1111in:1tion for the degree of Bachelor of Divin-
ity, and in the instin1tion of the higher degrees of I\1aster and Doctor 
of Theology .. In all these deve1opn1ents the influence of his jdeas ,·vas 

11 • l ,-
C0fitf0 111g. 
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Tbe lf7 ork of George Foot A1oore 
G·ivcn this variety of Ivloorc's concerns and the length of his active 

career, there can be no question here of discussing his 2chieven1ents in 
detail. Yet the details shou]d not be forgotten. Historians have a 
tendency to ] oo k for innovatj ons and record then1 r1s in1portant but to 
overlook the less spectacular and more important day-to-day labor of 
preserving routines and carrying on the functions of institutions 
already established. Y ct even in the most revolutionar} 7 generatton the 
an1ount of ch~nge is negligible b}r co1nparjson ,vith the preservation of 
e.~tah lished routines on ,vhich every socict) 7 depends for its very exis-
tence; and the ans,Yer to the question, ho,v ,vcll these routines arc 
carried on, is a n1ajor detern1inant of the health of any society. Thcrc-
forc1 although ,ve cannot accurately· estimate the in1portance of 
lvloore' s day-to-day-,vor k as teacl1er and committee 1nemher and coun-
sellor t v/e n1ust record it~ And those ,vho kno,v more of the personal 
history of that period than I do could certainly add n1nch to the rccorrl, 
particularly on the subject of 1\1oore's selection and sponsorship of 
young er scholars - a n1ost in1portan t part of the main tenancc of any 
learned tradition. I rcn1ark onl)7 that a1nong the )7 0ungcr colleagues 
,vhose assistance h c ackno,v lcdged in his pub lishcd ,vor ks ,·vcrc G corge 
La Piana, Charles Torrey~ and Harry \\'olfson .. 

.i\1y c1n phasis on l\1oore,s day·-to-day ,vork .should not be taken as 
implying that he had no part in significant changes. Particularly sig-
nificant ,vas his ,York as a historian of religion, and his close connection 
,vith the Harvard Faculty of Arts and Sciences as ,vcll as the Divinity 
School. l"hese ,v-ere ele1nents of a great change ,vhich ,vas taking 
place jn An1crican scholarship at that tin1c - the recognition of 
religion as one of the hurnanitics, a proper subject of hun1ane study 
as \vcll as professional training. "\i\1ith this ,vent also a recognition of 
the essential unity of the ,vorld's religions ns various forn1s of a single 
subject, religion, ,vhich can be studied in each of thc1n and shol1ld be 
studied by consideration of them all. 

For the An1crican acaden1ic ,vor1d tl11s disdnction benvecn religion 
iu geuere Hnd its pardcu1ar jnstanccs -and interpretations (the various 
religions actually to be found in the ,vorld) is of the greatest in1por-
tance because of the hasis it provides for the introduction of religion 
into the co]]ege curricula of universities ,vhcrc the subject other'"vise 
,vould be either qu'i:lrantined ju a specia{ school of profession~l "divin-
ity"' or represented bJ7 the university chaplain as a n1atter .of 1noral a.nd 
social rn th er than academic conccrn 1 a n1 attcr for practice rather than 
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study~ As distinct fron1 the chap]ain and the professor of theo1ogy, i 
nc,v social type, the professor of rc]igion, no\V begins to appear. And 
th c afore 111 en ti one d rccogni ti on that religion is one of th c h u n1 an i tics., 
a part of "the proper study of 111ankind/~ provides the justification for 
this non-sectarian and non-professional presentation of the subject to 
college students.. T do not ,vic.h to suggest that these general cl1c1nges 
,vere brought about solely by l\1oorc, bur the influence of ,vhat he 
lvas doing at I-Iarvurd, as nn cxa1nplc for the other universities of the 
country can hardly be overestin1a tcd. · 

It ,vould be easier to o·vercstj1nate the in1portance of these academic 
d c v clop1n en ts for the gen cral nation a 1 attitude to\v ards re Ji gio n and 
in pgrticulnr for the Tise of the cecu1ncnical 1novcn1cnt. It is clear on 
the one hand that the conception of the several sects and even .of the 
several nKl j or reJigions as being various f orn1s of one. ~~re]igion'' pro-
vides a general intellectual foundation for particular cccun1enical pro-
jects. On the other lian<l it is also clear that the actual recun1enical pro-
jects i11 this counuy have of ten been indep end cnt, not to say ignorant, 
of this in tel lcctual foundation, -and both th c y and it are to a grc at extent 
resnl ts of a pra cti cal~ detach c d a tti tud c to, vatds rcligi ou s d iff crcnces 
,vhich had already developed in the eighteenth century. Therefore I 
atn anxious not to CJ,,:aggerate this aspect of the consequences- of l\1oore's 
Yvork~ but I do think it right thnt it should be n1cntioncd. 

The csscndal ,vork of a scho}~r, ho,vcvcr, is scho]arship and, as en1-
phasizcd at the bcgjnning of this }ecn1re~ in j\1oore's career his scholar-
ship seems ro have been the ba~is of all his other achieve111ents. It 1,ras 
to his scholarship that he o,ved his position and his influence. It ,vas 
as a scholar that he i1np DSC d his jn1age on th c in1agination and memory 
of the university con1n1unity. And that side of his \Vork ,vhich remains 
1nost distinct for us today is the cmbodin1ent of his scholarship in his 
hooks and artic]cs :tnd the Jong scrjcs of critjcal rcvie\VS bJ7 ,vhich he 
made hicn.self, for students of the Old Tcsta1nent and of Judaisn11 aln1ost 
an cn1 bod icd co nscicnc c .. 

I { is sch olur I y \York falls by content in to three parts: first his studies 
.of O]d Testament subjects, ,vhich occupied him during his years at 
Andover and of ,vhich the pub1icacion continued during his :first years 
-at I--i~rv~rd; then his general studies on the history of religion, ,vhich 
n1ust have taken n1 uch of his time from 190 5 to 191 9; and .finalJy his 
detailed study of Tannaitic Judaisn1, based, of course, in part on earlier 
reading, but acn1a1ly produced during the last t\velve years of his life. 
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Tbe JlT ork of George Foot A1.oore 1 73 
Fro1n his Old Testan1ent studies ,vc have a long series of articles and 

rcvic,vs, chieRy in the Andover Review, the Jour11al of Riblical Liter-
at'l!re, the Journal of tbe Au1ericnn Oriental Society, ftnd the Encyclo-
pttedia Biblicn, as \vell ~s his critical edition of the Hebrc\v text of 
Judges in the Polychrome Bible and his great con11nent8.ry-on Judges in 
the 1'nteruatio11nl Critical Co11n11entary. The chnractcristics of his 
,vork ,vhich nppear in these are unvarnished clarity of style~\ robust 
con1111 on sense, and 111 astcry of -all t11 c inf orn 1 a ti on ava i 1 able about the 
subject under discussion. The con1mcntary on Judges jn particular is 
outsta.n d 1 ng for jts careful exan1in~nion of the textual evidence and its 
constant at ten ti on to ancient and n1 e diaeva i u n cl re nuissa nee co111 n1 c n-
ta to rs., 2s ,vcH as those of the reformation il:nd of n1ore recent tin1es. 
Although pub]ishcd in 1895 t nl1nost tl1rcc-quarters of a century ago, it 
is stiH the most valuable con11nentary on the text. 

·]~his is not to say that rvioorc's analysis of the sources behind the 
text~ let alone his reconstruction of the history hehind the sol1rces~ 
,vould con1111and universal acceptance today. Nor is it to deny that 
his book no,v needs additions in a great n1any places and corrections 
in n1ore than a fc\v. Of course the past seventy-five years hftve seen 
an 1n1n1cnsc f¼c:Cun1ularion of data concerning Palestinian archaeology, 
U garitjc r-e1igion, and Semitic Ii nguisticst ,vhich should be taken ac-
connt of in a TIC\V co,nn1cntary. But ,vith the exception of the lin-
guistic 1natcrial these 1nattcrs arc secondary. The pri1nary problem. of 
Biblical criticisn1 is to kno\\r \V hat the text saJ7 Sl ,,rhat ,vords it uses, 
and ho\v these \vords (and the passages they con1pase) arc related to 
one another in gram1nar~ in content, and in style. vVhen I look for 
anS\\rers to these primary questions I stiH find rvioore consistently the 
1n o st uscf u l c 01n 1 ncnta tor_ 

And even in linguistic 111ntLers I an1 often inclined to trust l1is ex-
planations., based on the prin1ary versions and on later I-Icbrc,v usage, 
r2thcr than conjectures ,vhi(;h appeal to Akkadian and lJgaritic. Be-
cause of the cxtren1e poverty of ancient Hebre,v n1ateriali ,vhcr-c the 
Eib]e is aln1ost all ,,re hn,Te left fro111 the literature of almost a thousand 
years, excgctcs of the Old Tcsmmcnt urc forced to turn constantly to 
cognate languages, and too often forget that the prin1ary context of 
any text i~ its o,vn }angu~1gc. Explanation of difficulties in Judges by 
the discovery of rcl2 ted expressions in (J garitic poetry and Ak k~dian 
legal docun1 ents from the n1iddk Bro n1..e Age have no b cttcr justifics-
ti on than ,vould explanations of difficult passages in Shc1kcspcarc by 
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the discovery of related expressions in the Niebelungenlie<l and the 
Codex Justinianus. l"hat they have 1nore acceptance is due to the fnct 
that the unfortunate Semitic Hnguists find nothing better to use~ For 
th c sa n1 c reason thc)r arc forced to sup pose the survi va]., son1 ed rn es for 
a thousand ye a rs or more, of n1inor 1 i nguisti c trni ts, and th cir trans-
P ort-a t j on., 1v j thou t substantial ch r1 nge of si g ni fi cu nee., fron1 on c cu I tu re 
to another. Yet the same comnientators readily suppose that the n1can-
ings of 111a.ny Hcbrc\v expressions ,vcre entirely forgotten ju their o,vn 
culture during the three or four centuries V/hich scp-a.ratc the present 
Hebre"· text of Judges fron1 the Scptnagjnt translation! Fro1n such 
general considerations, of course1 c.onc l usions cannot be d ra, v n to par~ 
ti cnlar cas cs.. Each case n1 ust be considered on its o, v n n l eri ts, and 
there ,vill certainly be ,sonic cxccptionnl ones., hut as far as the genera.I 
argument goes, I think lvloorc has the better of it. 

As for the que..~tions of source analysis, ,vhich l put aside a n1on1ent 
ago, there too I find J\1.oorc1s theories usual]y· n1ore plausible than the 
a I tcrna rj vcs prop oscd si nee his tim c. Tl 1 e child is11 protest against d 1e 
application of source ana]ysis to the books of the Old Testament has 
no,v, I think, b]u\•/n itself out. In the case of Judges, cspeci~lJy~ the 
differences both of sty ]e and of content bet,veen the f ran,e\vork and 
the stories -are so clear and so consistent that any attcn1pt to deny the 
con1positc structure of the book is si1nply absurd. i\1orcovcr, the -date 
of the fran1e,vork seen1s to n1e pretty ,vell fixed by its resenlblancc to 
])euteronon1y and the resen1b1ance of J)eureronon1y-to Jeremiah. Jere-
miah is rhe dated clcn1ent. The style.~ of ccrhlin fixed literary forn1s -
la\v c.odes., prayers) hyn1ns, and so on -n1ay he perpetuated by con~ 
vention over centuries. But \Ve have enough Israe1itc prophecies to 
kno,v that the style of prophecies ,vas not so fixed. On the contrary, 
each of the n1ajor prophets 1·vrites 1n a highl)T individualistic style. And 
to .suppose that J crctniah of a.11 the prophets] "\Yas a sort of Ed-
1nu nd Spenser, ]aboriously concoctjng his passionate prophecies in an 
archaizing jargon in1itative of docutnents composed three l1u11drcd 
y·ears before his titnc., is utterly jn1plnusiblcr Jcrcn1irrh's styJe, therefore, 
gives us a. rclative]y fixed date for the preaching nrntrrial of Deutcron-
on1y, ,,rhich, so far as it js original, n1ust co1nc fron1 npproxin1~tcly the 
same period (say fifty years fore or aft~ I should not pretend to date 
liten1ry sty-Ics ,vith the fantastic precision \Vith ,vhich pottery styles 
nrc somcrin1es <lated).. Accordingly~ I find l\1oore's date for the 
d eu tero-D cu tcrono1ni c f ram c,v o rk of Judges con1 p1 c tc1y p I a usih 1 e. As 
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for the detai1s of his analysis - the dating of the stories and their 
assignn1ents to the schools of ,vritcrs (J and E) ,,rhose ,,r.ork ,vas pre-
served in the Pentateuch~ A1oorc hin1sclf ,v-as sceptical about these 
matters, and the c11rernativc proposa1s ,vhich have been n1~dc since his 
,vork -appeared ,vonld, I think) have only increased his scepticisn1, as 
they have n1inc. I n1ust plead guilty also to a. si1nilarly sceptical attitude 
anent the historical problc1ns raised by- Judges. I-Jere again, I find 
l\1o.ore,s theories l1sually at least as defensible as the alternatives pro-
posed by later interpreters. 1 a n1 sure such suspension of ju d g111 en t ,vi 11 
be ca1lcd hypercritical by the hypercredulous. But this is a subject 
I shall not 110,v further discuss, since I think I have said enough co indi-
cate both n1y-eva1uation of the con1n1cntary on Judges, and the general 
Jines on ,vhich I should def end it .. 

The I-/istory of Religious, the main ,vork of 1\1oore's n11ddle period, 
has never enjoyed the authority of his ,vork on the Old Testan1ent 
and on Judaism, and has thcrcf ore nc,,..cr been an object of 1nuch con-
troversy.. It is adn1ittcd1y· a 111asterpiecc of condensation. The clear, 
f19.t? 1nattcr-of ~fnct style continues ,vith h~rdly a superfluous ,vord. 
Every inch of type is packed \Vith material selected fron1 an enorruous 
reading not only of secondary ,vorks 1 hut al~o of prin1ary sources .. 
Conscquencly1 e,ren ,Yhen it deals ,vith religions outside l\loore's field 
of ~pccial con1petence! it is not n1ercly a derivati vc ,vork. JVl.oore is 
a1,v-ays excrcjsing his o,vn judgn1ent1 and although his judgn1ent nor-
1n~lly leads hi1n to fol lo,v the best a vailahlc scholarly opinions~ he hin1-
scJf i-cshapcs these opinions! no,v more, OO-\V lessi by the exercise of his 
con11non sense and his strong prejudice jn favor of ,,, hat n1ay be called 
'' • • l"b l' n ar1st ocra t1 c 1 era I sn1 . 

0 f this prejudice, 1\tlo ore hin1scl f ,vas , vcll a, varc. H c both sta tcd 
and defended it \Vith his usual chrrity (vol. 11, p. xi): _ 
It is prin1arily the religion of intelligent and rc1igious n1cn that is [here] 
described. . . . Such n1cn arc al \Vays the minority~ hut they are the true 
representatives of their religion jn any age) teachers and examples to their 
f cllo-vLrS+ ~o religion has ever succeeded in bringing all of its adherents to 
its standards of right ] iving . . . and in the highest religions the gulf bc-
t\Yeen the intellcctua] and 111oral leaders and the superstitious and dcpra\Ted 
sedjmcnt of society is ,videst. But it is not fron1 ignorance and superstition 
that anything can be learned about a religion; at that end they arc ull 
alike. 
The strength and the limitations of this position arc alike obvious. 

Some,vha.t less obvious but equally important are the ]1n1itations in-
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dicated by· the title of the \vork, flistory of Religions, in the plural It 
should by--rights h-ave been ,cHistories of Religions,"' for the histories., 
even those of Judrtis111., Christianity, nnd f sh1111~ arc aln1ost entirely Eep-
aratcr In any one .of them references to other religions arc rare save 
, v hen necessitated by so n1 hist or i ca] c ncou n tcr usu a 11 y a conflict. 0 f 
course i\1oore ,vas a\vare that religions can be classified by types, that 
those of the sarne type con1n1only <lev·elop along similar patterns and 
decline because of sirnilar f aili11gs; he 11irnsclf occ::isionnlly refers to 
such types and patterns. But he chose to \Vrite the histories of individ-
ual religions than the n~tura] history--of religion ns a f orn1 of 
hun1an bchavjor .. I,is choice n1ay have been rlctcnnincd not onl)T by 
his training but ~]so b)7 the consideration that the histories of the 
religions are logicall)r prior to Lhe history· of religion. Bcf ore ,ve can 
safely generalize about the .species ,ve must ha,rc full and lif c 
histories of indi\Tidual n1e1nbers. Of such life histories lvloore under-
took to provide the outlines, and deliberately· left for other students 
tl1e con1p::1.rison and the discovery of gencml rules of devcloprnent and 
decline. 

The ,visdon1 of this decision can be seen fron1 the fate of his last 
111aj or ,vork, his ~ccount of Judaistn '{in the first ccnn1rics of the Chris-
tian era, the age of the Tannnin1/' of \vhich the t,vo volun1cs of text 
appeared in 192 7, the appendices und additiona1 notes in 1930. It ,vas 
jn1rnediately ficclain1ed a n1asterpiere, and deservedly so. I suppose no 
other Christian author has ever ,vritten of Jndais111 fron1 a kno,vledge 
at once so extensi vc itnd so critical of the en tire range of l srae]i tic and 
J e,vish literature. .Lt\.nd I ;1n1 sure that no coinparab]e Christian ,vork 
on Jud:1isn1 has been ,vrittcn \Vith so n1uch syn1pathy, so earnest an 
eif ort to sec the rc]igion f rorn the vie,vpoint of its olvn people, to adopt 
th cir scale of va lu cs n nd to dis cover va1 id reasons for their practices 
~nd beliefs.. In this effort~ as ,veJJ as in his study of rabbinic and Jater 
Iitcrnture, !vloorc had enjoyed the inv~lnable guidance of Professors 
Solon1on Schechter and J ..... ouis Ginsberg of the J e,vish Theological 
Seminary·, and his v1e\vpoint is of ten so close to that of these great 
conservative J c,vish scholars that if 1 \Vere .speaking in n1idrashic sty"lc, 
,vherc F...sau is the recognized sy1nbol .of the European gentile, I n1ight 
apply to it the ,vords of ls,aac and say-, HThe hand is the hand of J-i...:Sau, 
but the voiee is the voice of Jacob~ 1 ' 

ln this respect lvloorc's book ,vas the opposite of the tendcnLious ac~ 
counts .of Judaisn1 \vhich had been given by previous Chrjsrian lvritcrs 
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on the subject, ,vritcrs ,vhose ,vo.rks lVloore had surveyed ln a crushing 
article in the Hnr·vard Tbeologicnl l<e-vicw, XIV ( 1921) 197.ff. \:\rhcre 
they h-;t.d heen concerned to conuast the prophetic tradition of ancient 
Israel ,vith the legal observance of Judaism, and to glorify Christianity 
as th c f ulfih ncnt of pr.oph ecy nd the trltc perp ctuation of the prophetic 
religion of the spirit, i\1loorc is concerned to den1onstrate the co1npat- . 
ibility and equal antiquity of the la.,v and the prophets, and to shn\v 
that Judaism is the lcgitin1ate child of both these parents~ the true per-
pen1 a ti on of the an ci en t religion of Israel. Christianity appears b Y' con-
tra st as a heretical sect, engendered by apocalyptic cntl1usia!:."Tn .. To its 
cxclusi ve orthodoxy~ based on agreement in dogn1at is opposed the 
incl usi v c ca th o1 i c ism. of 'c nor 1na ti v e,, Jud a is111, innocent of ere d al re-
qui ren1 cn ts, and demanding only -agreement in practice. 

J..riberal Chrfarianity in A.n1erica ,vas ready to accept this -account, 
and liberal and conscrvati-ve Judais1n of course ,velc.01ncd it. So 
1\1oore1s book has had :in enormous influence for good in presenting to 
Christians a ~ym pathetic and supcrbl y informed ace onnt of earlJT Juda-
isn1 and in presenting to American Jc,vs an idealized picture of their 
religion in its c]assical period., a picture all the 111orc impressive because 
it ,1/as not ,vritten by a J e,v Of the tlvo sides of this influence., I think 
that on Judais1n has perhaps been deeper and 1nore important. 

All this influence resulted in large measure from the nobility of Juda-
isn1 as I\1oorc port.rayed it~ nnd this, in turn, resulted fron1 his principle"! 
stated above,. that the true account of any religion is to he dra,vn from 
the ,vritings of its most devout and jntelligent adherents. To this he 
added~ in composing Jud aisui, the f urthcr principle that the true pic-
ture of a rcli g ion n1 ust be d tr-r\v n chic fly· f ron1 those d ocurncnts , v hich 
it accepts as authentic (Judais111 I. r 2 5). This supposes, obviously, that 
the religion has not chm1ged substnntjnlly in rhc course of its historyr. 
If ,vhat ,vas once a minority party has subsequently ,von control, and 
if the ,vorks of a for1ner 111njority have been lost by neglect or by sup-
pression~ then the <locu1nents no,v accepted as authentic~ the propa-
ganda of the f orn1cr 1ninority ,vill give a 5eriously false picture of 
earlier ti1ncs. 1ndeed~ even if the triun1phant part3T ,vas one of the 
n1ajor parties aforetin1e., but \Vas then n1atchcd by· equally in1portant 
competitors! there is a danger that it ,viii no,v represent itself as the 
one true form of the earlier religion, nnd dismiss the other ancient forms, 
,vhich., in their day, had elJ ual claiins to lcgiti1n~cy, 2s heretic~! sects. 
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In doing this it \vill of course appc.al to its success and snrviYal as proof 
that it \vas right. 

No\v I think it can be sho"\vn that this has happened in the history 
of Judaisn1 and of the religion of Israel not once but repeatedly. The 
prophets, if ,vc take thern at their O\Vl1 ,vordst unquestionably ex-
pressed the position of -a 1ninority. 'fhe history of .occas,onal reforn1s 
under the n1onarchies is best explicable by the supposition of a n1inor-
ity· part}' ,vhic11 only oc<:asionally an<l for short periods ,vas able to 
control the govcrnn1ent. I have argued c]se\vhcrc that this ref ornl 
party did not gain pern1ancnt control of the tcn1ple until the tinie of 
Nehen1iah, and that even then j111portant groups~ especially aIT1ong rhe 
priesthood, rernained in opposition .. 1"'hc f aeon de vivte thus established 
\Vas ovcrthro,vn at the tin1e of tlu; j\1accabean revolt, ,vhcn :u1othcr 
n1inority ca.n1e to po,\rcr :ind drove our the traditional priesthood. But 
the 1\1accabc:1n party never succeeded in ,vjnning the support of a.11 
Israel. Beside the exiled supporters of the lcgiti1natc priesthood, ,,,.ho 
set up their O\\rn ten1ple in Egypt, the northern Israelites continued to 
\vorship at Gcrizin1 rather than Jcrusa]cn1. '''e kno,-v of another 
temple jn Tra.nsjordan:, and the con1n1unitics of d1e diaspora c,ridcntly 
,vent their o,vn ,\·ays, \vhich ,vcre son1etin1es strange ones. To our 
kno\v]edgc, even ,vithin Judea the l\1accabean party n1ct serious op-
p osi ti on f ron1 the Pharisees and the Essenes1 and perhaps f r.on1 other 
groups.. '''hen the !VJ accaheans ,,~ere driven out by Herod 1 control of. 
the official religion passed to the high priests \Y h on1 he and his su c-
cess ors, ti 1 c R 0111 an procurators, a p poin tc di , v hil e Pharisees, Essen cs and 
other partiesi in cl u ding~ soon~ the f o 11 o,v crs of Jesus~ 1 -vcre a H j n op posi-
tion to the govcrn1ncnt r!nd in con1pctition ,vith each other. 1 .... hat the 
Pharisees had the largest influence ,vjrh rhe peop]c during this period 
is asserted by Pharisaic sourccsJ but seerns un1ikeiy. At any rate, 
the)T \Vere unable to prevent the revolt against Ron1e in 66 1 and it ,vas 
only after the revolt, ,vith Roman support, that they becan1c clearly· 
preeminent among the Palestinian patties 1 , 1{hilc the folio\vers of Jesus, 
apparenr1)7 -, ,-verc ,vinning over 111uch of the diaspora. And even ,virhin 
the .Pharis'3ic party., the controlling f actor 1 that of the HilJclitc house, 
rnay l1avc been u 1ninorjty vis-a-v1s the Shr1nunaites before 70, and ,vns 
certainly pushed into the background hy-an c.schatologicnl ~nti-Ron1an 
,ving, led by Akitn 1 in the years before 1 30. It is the rabbinic literature 
canonized by this Hillelitc party, after its recovery of po,ver, that 
l\1foore took as ' 1normativcn not onlv for the ti111c ,,-hen it ,vas canon-

r' 
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ized, hut for the preceding centuries. The 111ain thing ,vrong ,vith his 
great ,vork jg its title; he should not ha,re called it -< ( J udaisrr1 in the -first 
centuries of the Christian era, the age of Tannain1,'' but ''Tannaitic 
Judaisn1 of ]ate second and third cenrnries A.D.H Of this Judaisn1 or~ 
at least, of its Stoic an<l r::irionali~tic side~ ,vhich ,vas perhaps its 111ost 
in1portanr side1 the ,vork is a n1astcrly exposition. And it is perhaps 
e-ven greater as an exposition of J'Vl oore's o,vn religion, the Pharisaic 
Puritanisn1 ,vhich contributed nn1ch to the grcntncss of An1erica and 
par ti cu] nr 1 y to the tradition of An1 cri can sch o I ar ship.. To that trad i-
ti on~ its conscientiousness nnd consequent self-righteol1s11css~ its a11st~r-
ity and conseq ll ent accomplis hn1ents, \v e arc indebted beyond cxpr cs~ 
sion. li'or herrer or fnr \v.orse, it~ training has for1ned our 111inds, and 
,·ve are uoited to it jn the indiso]ublc co1nn1union of the intc11ect1 \vhic:h 
is the cornn1union of the Pharisaic saints. 

Columbia U niv-ersi ty 


